ACT Shuttle Council Member Meeting
April 26, 2024
1-1:45pm ET
Virtual – [Pre-register here]

Agenda

Welcome – Joanna Rustin, Juan Lepe, Tracy Smith

Introduction – Zach Calderon, ACT’s new Government Affairs & Policy Manager

Council business

● Strategic projects
  o Telling our shuttle story – 1 pager how we help move America
    ▪ Benefits – how we’re moving communities, expanding access to public transit, supporting climate goals through private sector investment and public/private partnerships
    ▪ Data points and mini case studies – what’s our impact
  o Collaboration with other councils
    ▪ Learn about ACT’s new Transit Council
  o ZEV sub-committee update (Juan)

● Upcoming ACT events
  o ACT Conference
  o TDM Forum

● Council events
  o Casual networking event topics (for Council members)
  o Webinar topic ideas (hosted with ACT)
  o Quarterly meetings
    ▪ Next meeting: June 21 1-1:45 ET - Zoom
    ▪ Aug 4-7 – In person
    ▪ Sept. 20 1-1:45 ET - Zoom